
                                                                                                                             

                                                                           

 

 

JACKDAWS 

HIRE INFORMATION 
 

 

 



Jackdaws  

CONCERTS & EVENTS 

Completed in 2019, the Lehane Wishart studio provides a wonderful setting for small concerts and 
recitals. As a concert venue, the hall seats up to 50 people and also houses a Steinway Grand piano. 
Rates for hire include front of house staff and publicity on our website and social media channels.   

Hire Rates 

Evening (5pm to 10pm)  £120 

Daytime (5 hours)  £100 

Longer hours available by negotiation  

Jackdaws will provide Front of House Staff and bar/café as appropriate. 

  

AWAY DAYS & MEETINGS  

Located on the banks of the Mells River, Jackdaws provides a peaceful setting for meetings and 
awaydays. With views over Jackdaws Rose Garden, the studio is modern and spacious with 
underfloor heating and fast wifi. Audio visual equipment available with webcam and microphone 
available for hire.  Catering can be provided.   

Hire Rates 

Full Day  (8am to 6pm) £250  

Half a Day £150  (5 hours)  £150 

 

EDUCATIONAL COURSES & WORKSHOPS 

Jackdaws is primarily used as a teaching space for our own weekend music courses and the space 
provides a comfortable and inspiring setting for a variety of different courses.  It is available for hire 
by the hour for a variety of workshops and classes. The studio contains a sink for art workshops.  

Hire Rate  

Hourly rate £20   

Morning (4 hours ) £70 

Afternoon (4 hours) £70 

Full day (8 hours) £120 

 

PRIVATE PRACTCIE & GROUP REHEARSALS  

Jackdaws is available for hire for private practice and rehearsals. Sessions are available in the Lehane 
Wishart  Studio which offers a Steinway Grand piano and there are also 4 other session and practice 



rooms of various sizes, one with a Bechstein grand piano.   We can also host ensembles wishing to 
find a quiet place to practice and can arrange accommodation for those coming from away. 

 

Hire Rates  

Private Practice hire –  

Lehane Wishart Studio  - £15 for first hour and £12 per hour  thereafter  

Other practice rooms - £12 per hour 

Group Rehearsals –   please contact the office to discuss price and requirements  

 

CATERING 

Jackdaws can provide catering for all events. Please contact the office to discuss your requirements.  

 

BOOKINGS  

Bookings can be made by contacting Jackdaws on 01373 812383 or muisc@jackdaws.org . We will be 

delighted to answer any other questions you may have . 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 
 

 

 



 

Further information 

The main studio space measures 9 metres by 6 metres and opens out through bi-folding doors onto 
the garden.  

There is a sink in the building for clearing up after art activities. 

Parking is available on site with further parking outside   

Jackdaws is not registered for VAT 

There are a total of 5 practice spaces (including the main studio) all of which have pianos with a 
Steinway grand piano In the main studio and a Bechstein grand piano in a second practice room.  

Catering is available on request. Our friendly, flexible cooks provide wholesome, freshly cooked food 
from 3 course meals to tea and cakes and can tailor catering to your requirements. Please contact us 
for further information. 

All stated hire times must allow time for set up and clear away.  

All booking must be paid for in advance.  

For meetings we can provide a projector, screen and web cam, with microphone, at extra cost. 

 

 


